
TAXATION: Improvements on leased land normall y to 
ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY: be assessed agains1. the owner thereof. 

Lessee's leasehold interest may be assessed 
separately as realty. 

LANDLORD: 
TENANT: 

Augus t 14, 1961 

Fl LED 

'8 
Honorable Clarence H. Overbay:# Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Dunklin County 
Kennett, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is 1n answer to ycur request tor an opinion, which 
request reads as follows: 

::'l'he Dunklin County Court has asked me to 
write you and ask the following questi-on: 
To whom are the improvements upon leased 
land aseea-sed? In other words is the les
sor or lessee assessed tor· any improvements 
placed upon the land? ·!hey would also like 
to know whether the improvements are to be 
clas&i.fied as real or personal property . 

''1'be County Court was follow~ the asses
sor's manual 1958 on page 28, however they 
are not quite aure this is the correct 
interpre·tation. '' 

'!'be general etatutory rule t-o be followed in the assess
ment ot p~operty for taxation 1a set out in Sec~ion 137 .075 ~ 
RSMo 1959, as follows : · 

11Ever;y person owning or holding real prop
erty or tangible personal propert,r on the 
first day ot January 1nelu41ng all such 
pt'<>pert,' purchas-ed on that day, shall be 
liable tor taxes thereon durtng the same 
calendar year . .. 

Under this sectj,on, the tax liability f ·or improvements on 
leased land attaches to the owne-r of oueh improvements • It title 
to improvement.s is held by the lessee, he should be assesaed. 



Honorable Clarence H. Overba:y • Jr. 

Thia prinCiple waa reco~zed by the Supreme Court in State ex 
rel • Ziegephein v. Mission Pree School. 62 SW 998. Tbere • one 
'l'hompaon had constructed a buJ.lding on land leased trom a cbar-
1 table corporation. The lease clearly a tated that the building 
should be tbe property ~ Tb.anl)aon. A judgment against 'lhompaon 
tor tax.ea on the building waa reversed ~or a fai.lure to make a 
proper aaaesamentt but the eourt defined the tax liability aa 
follows (l.c. 999J: 

1
' • • • It 1a thus eVident that, aa between 
the aald Mission School and said Thompson~ 
Thompson is the owner ot the leasehold and 
buildJ.ng, and ia liable tor the taxes thereon, 
whether it t_a rea~ estate or personal prop
erty; but as said in State v. 'l'bompson, 149 
llo. 445, 51 s.w. 98, before he can be com
pelled to respond tor said taxes his estate 
1n and leasehold and bUilding mua t tt_ra t be 
aaaeased againat him, as the owner thereof • 
• • • u 

T.bompaon contended that bia building and leasehold interest 
could not be aaaessed separately rrom the land. which was tax
exempt. !he court anawered, sq1.ng ( l.c • 999): 

" • • • All property except such aa ie 
apecitically exempted by the constitution 
and the statute aade 1n pursuance thereof 
18 subject to taxation, and we oan see no 
d1tt1culty 1n aaseaeing the separate and 
d11Jtinct property ot t'hornpaon in this 
building~ aD7 more than would be encountered 
1n aaaeaaing the property ot aey other 1n-
d1 vidual. Whethe-r 1 t 18 real or personal 
property~ or whether the state is bound to 
regard 1 t as personalty, ia not now the 
question. 'l'he point ia, ia it separatel-y 
llable to taxation aa hia property? Ve 
holc1 that 1t is. And it ia Tbompaon•a dut7 
to list it, just as every other taxp.,ar 
is required to list b.1s property or a~ter 
the penal ties. !'he point DUQ' be new 1n this 
court~ but baa o.tten been solved in other 
jurisdictions. People v. Board~ 93 N.Y. 308; 
Peop1e v. Commissioners, 82 H .Y. 459; RuB sell 
• . Ci t;y ot Hew Haven~ 51 Conn. 25~1 Smith v. 
Kqor, etc. ot City ot Hew York, bH N.Y. 552. . . •" 
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Honorable Clal"enoe H. Overbay 1 Jr. 

This case po1nt-a up another propos1 tion to be considered 
1n ·assessing leased propettty, that :ts, that a lessee • s interest 
1n lease<! 1mpX'OVements 1s also subje-et to taxation, even t~h 
title t~ the property :ts in tbe lessor. Section 137 .010(2), 
RSM.o 1959, states as follows: 

t!t'he tollow1ng words, te:rrns and pbrasea 
when used in lave govex-ning taxation and 
reve.nue in the atate ot M1&eouri shall have 
the meanines aacl'ibe4 to them in this eec
t1on, except when the context clearly indi
cates a d1tterent. meaning: 

* • • • • 
. _,. . ~ 

(a) 'leal property t includes lancl 1 taelt j 
whether laid out in town lots o-r otherwise~ 
and all growing crops, buildings, structures, 
improvements and fixtures or whatever kind 
theften, and all rights and privileges be
longtng or appertaining tW.reto. n 

'The rule is stated 1n 51 American Jur1apru4ence. Seotion 
435, page 452. that: 

" • • • Although b7 v1rtue or the conmon law 
a leasehold J.llemaina a chattel real. 1 t :t.s 
within the power ot the atate to declare its 
natur'e contrat? to the c()'(Mlbn law tor the 
purpose or tuatlon. A lease ot real estate 
ia Undottbte411' p:rope~ty in the hande ot the 
lessee# and 1a asaeaaab1e t.o the leasee 1t 
1 t 1a a valuable aaa&t to h1m." 

Tbia principle l1a8 been wc~gn1ze4 in Missouri in State ex 
rel . Ziegenbein "J' . M1as1on l'ree School, supra, and, mo~ recently, 
vi th N&pe13t to leased bu1141nge ~ 1n State ex rel. Benson v. 
Pereonnel Housing, 300 SWa4 506. 

In the latter case the detendan'~ a private houa1ng oorpora~ 
tion, had leased land trom the tederal government tor the oon
&tNct1on ot a llc)uaing development. ~ lease, as amended, pro
v1dfk1 tor a 75 yeu- term with title to the bulld1ngs con&trl.lcted 
to be. held by tbe lessor, the go~ez-nment. lt also provided that 
the 4etem!a.nt was ~ Pll¥ all tuea . the Supreme Cc>urt tirst held 
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Honorable Clarence H. Overbay, Jr. 

that the buildings were not exempt because title was held by the 
goverraent. 'l'he court then went on to answer defendant ' s con
tention that there 1e no etatutor.v authorization tor the assess
ment againa t defendant ot 1 ta leasehold interest in the build
ings, aa toll ova ( 300 8V2d 1. c • 508-509): 

nunder our Conetitution of 1945, all property 
1n this State must be taxed unleu expressly 
exempt therefrom. See Art. 10, Sec. 6, 
V • .l.M.S. Note the concluding provision of 
th1a section wiUch reads that 'All laws ex
empting trom taxation property other than the 
property enume-rated 1n tb1a article, shall be 
void . • See State ex rel. Ziegenbein v. Mieaion 
Pree School, 162 No. 332, 62 s.v. 998, loo. 
oi t. 999( 1) • Note also the proVisions of Art. 
10, Sec. 3, which atatea that •'l'axea ~ be 
levied and collected tor public purposes only, 
and ahall be uniform upon the aame clan of 
subjects within the territorial limits ot the 
authority levying the tax. • Section 137.010 
RSMo 1949, V.A ••• s., olaas1t1ea property tor 
the purposes ·of taxat~on as follows: 

I ( 1) IJintangible perSOnal property 1 1l fOr 
the purpose of taxation, shall include all 
property other than real property and tan
gible personal propertJ', as defined by this 
section; 

1 (.2) "Real property, " includes land 1 taelt, 
whether laid out 1n town lots or otherwise, 
and all growing crops, buildings. structures, 
improvements and fixtures ot whatever 1d.nd 
the:reon, and all rights and pri vilegea belong
ing or a.ppertain1.ng thereto; 

•(3) "Tangible personal pi'Operty" includes 
ever.y tangible thing being the subJect or 
ownership or part ownership whether animate 
or inanimate, other than money, and not forming 
~;~n~~. ~eel of real property as herein 

"Pla1nt1tt and defendant 1n their brieta have 
cited and reviewed manr oases in support ot 
their poai tiona. Man¥' ot tbese are ot li tUe 
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Honorable Clarence H. Overbay, Jr. 

value in dec~d1ng ~Lis case because the Housing 
Projects, such as we are dealing with 1n thi.s 
case, were designed 1n recent years and the 
manner ot taxation or such propert.J 18 new. 
Let us consider this case from a common sense 
and practical viewpoint . There are 120 housing 
units tor which the cost ot construction was 
$1,134, 472 • The gross yearly rent amounts to 
over .llS.ooo . The u. s . Government owns the 
land upon Which the buildings are located . The 
de~endant co~oration, under a lease with the 
Army, con-structed the buildings . Aa stated by 
the U. s. Sup~e Court, 351 u.s . loc. olt. 
261, 76 s . Ct . loo . cit . 819, 100 L. Ed. loc. 
cit . 116o, ' The leaae is tor 75 years; the 
buildings and improvements have an estimated 
uset'ul 11f'e of 35 years . The enjopent ot the 
entire worth of the buildings and improvements 
will therefore be petitioner ' a. ' I n the case 
betore us, the defendant is in the eame posi
tion as the petitioner mentioned in that case . 
The Congress has given its consent that the 
interest ot the lesMe 1118¥ be taxed b7 the 
local author! ties . !'he detendant-lesaee has 
agreed, in its contract with the Arm¥, to pay 
all the taxes that may be assessed . Would it 
not be absurd to sq that the buildings and 
improvements 1n question should not or cannot 
be taxed? We hold that under the constitu
tional and statutory provisions, supra, the 
interest of the defendant in the property 1a 
subject to taxation . IJ 

While the court 1n that case held that the detendant, though 
having but a leasehold interest, should be assessed for the tull 
value ot the buildings, it appeal"s that this result was reached 
due to the tact that tne term of the lease waa twice as long as 
the estimated usef"ul life of the builtUngs . To this extent, the 
Personnel Housing case should be 11m1 tec1 to its facts . It doea ~ 
however# stand tor the propos~t1on that a lessee ' s interest 1n 
leased improvements is subJect to taxation separately trom the 
reversionary interest ot the lessor. As a practical matter, 
this situation most co.rmnonl~ arises when exempt property is leased 
to a non .. exempt party. 
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Honorable Clarenc-e H. Overbay, Jr. 

With respect to your question as to the manner in which such 
improvements are to be assessed, Section 137.010(2), au~ra, in
eludes improvements 1n the def'1n1t1on of nreal property for 
purposes of taxation. Also, in State ex rel. Benson v. Personnel 
Housing, supra, the Supreme Court held that a leasehold interest 
was pro-perly aasessed as real estate, saying ( 300 SW2d l.c. 510-
511): 

"We hold that detendant•s interest 1n the 
property in question is in raet valuable 
property and that 1t not only may be but 
should be taxed. We also hold that the 
assessment of the defendant's interest as 
real etstate was a legal asses~ment. It 
was so elasa1tie4 by Section 137.010(2}, 
supra ••• * rr . 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing .1t can be concluded t hat, generally, im
provements on leased land are to be assessed against the owner 
of such improvements, be he lessor or lessee. However, the prin
ciple is well established t hat the lessee's interest may be 
assessed separately ~rom the lessor 1s reversionary interest. 
In either caae, the property shall be assessed as realty • 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, James J. Murphy. 

Yours very truly~ 

lJ.'HOMAs P • !AGLI'l'ON 
Attorney General 


